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Mostly cloudy and continued cold tonight and Thursday, the
win be near zero.

Market Quotations

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Ralna In the Atlantic and gulf sec-

tion are resulting from the southern
Storm which has moved eastward to
Florida. At Tampa the rainfall
amounted to 1.C4 inches. Continued
very cold weather is reported from the
Missouri and extreme upper Mississip-
pi valleys, most of the Rocky mountain
region and the lake region, although
the pressures are now relatively low
In the Canadian northwest and snow
flurries have occurred In most of the
territory between the Mississippi and
the crest of the Rockies. At 7 a. in.
the thermometer was more than 20
degrees bolow tero at Bismarck, N. D.,
Huron. S. D.. Sheridan, Wyo.. and "Win

Today's
(By wire from E. W. Wagner & Co.,

Grain, provisions, stocks and cotton.
J .oral office at Rock Island house, Kock
Islund. III. Chicago office,
hoard of Trade. Local telephones. No.

230.)

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

May, 100. 100, 99,. 99ft-Jul- y.

95, 95. 94 i. 94.
September, 93, 93, 92. 92.

Corn.
May. 63,. C3, 63, C3.
July, C3. 63, 63, C3.
September. 63. 63, 63, 63.

Oats.
May, 48, 48, 47, 47.
July, 44. 44. 43. 43.
September, 40. 40. 40, 40.

Pork.
January, 15.60. 15.65. 16.47, 15.47.
May. 15.90, 15.95. 15.87. 15.95.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOO

DAINTY CONFECTIONS
for dainty taatea meana that
only the finest and purest are
so considered. All bon bons.
c h o c o 1 a tea, marshmallowa.
creams, boine-tuad- e caramels,
etc., sold by ua are of the most
delicate and delightful flavors.
We carry a fine line of pack-
ages such aa Lowney'a. Foss,
Hurler's, Allegrettls, Sohraffts
Gansert's. Whitman's, Bonita
and Johnston's. The largest
assortment in the three cities.
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Third Street.'Near Main

nipeg, Man. Owing to these condi-
tions to the westward, mostly cloudy
and continued cold weather Is Indica-
ted for this vicinity tonight and Thurs-
day.

OBSERVATIONS.
High Low Pr'cp.
yes-- last 24hrs.

t'ri'y. night. Inch.
Atlantic City 42 30 .04
Boston 40 22 .00
Buffalo CO 16 .01
Rock Island 10 .00
Denver 32 1 .00
Jacksonville 64 54 .74
Kansas City 20 2 .00
New Orleans 56 43 .70

Lara.
January, 9.12, 9.17, 9.15.
May, 9.35. 9.40, 9.35, 9.35.

Ribs.
January, 8.30, 8.32, S.27, 8.32.
May, 8.60, 8.60, 8.67. 8.60.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Wheat No. 2 r 959C, No. 3 r 93
94, No. 2 hw 970102, No. 3 hw 95
97, No. 1 ns 108110, No. 2 ns 1061?

108, No. 3 ns 100105, No. 2 s 98102,
No. 3 s 95 100, No. s 84f?90, dur-

um 906102.
Corn No. 3 60 60, No. 3 w

No. 4 57 (ff

57, No. 4 w 5859. No. 4 y 57
67. sgm 6563. sgy 5356.

Onto No. 2 w 4849, No. 3 w4748, No. w 4548, standard4849.
Liverpool Cables.

Wheat opened to higher; clos-
ed to higher.

Corn opened unchanged; closed
higher.

Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contract

Wheat 2S 1
Corn 4G7 0
Oats 127 34

Northwest Cart,
To-- Last Last

day. WTeek. Year
Minneapolis 126 201 55
Duluth 36 134 109
Winnipeg 305 621 73

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 29
Corn 543
Oats 702

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat today 304,000 278.000
Year ago 312.000 158,000
Corn today 976.000 646.000
Year ago 720,000 540,000

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hogs 32,000; left over 3.502; steady
to shade lower. Light 6.8006.12.
mixed 6.R5S6 00, heaTy 5S56.25,
rough 5 S5Q6.00.

Cattle 23.000; steady to 10c lower.
Sheep 25,000; steady.

O'clock Market.
Hogs steady to shade lower. Ught

5.S0Q6.12, 5.9506.15, mixed 5 S3
6.20, pigs 6.106.00, heavy 5.S56.20,
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AND VICINITY.

lowest temperature tonight

New York 40 28 .10
Norfolk 46 40 .00
Phoenix 56 28 .00
St. Louis 28 10 ' .00
St. Paul 8 16 .01
San Diego 58 40 .14
San Francisco 52 42 .00
Seattle 36 32 .00
Washington 42 30 .22
Winnipeg 14 24 .00
Yellowstone Park ..." 10 .00

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood Hgt. Change
stage. 7 a.m. 24hrs- -

Dubuque 18 Frozen.
Rock Island 15 1.9 0.7

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

good 6.006.20, rough 5.85 6.00, York-
ers 6.006.10.

Cattle steady to 10c lower. Beeves
4.70 8.50, stockers 3.255.70, cows
2.006.40, westerns 4.306.60, calves
5.50 8.50.

Sheep steady to 10c lower. Natives
2.754.50. lambs natives 4.256.50,
westerns 3.25 4.60. yearlings 4.65
5.70.

Close of Market.
Hogs slow, 5c lower. Light 5.80

6.12, bulk 5.90 6.15, mixed 5.85
e.O, heavy 5.85 6.20, rough 5
6.00.

Cattle steady to 10c lower: ton 8.5(1
Sheep weak to 10c lower; top 4.60.

Lambs, top 6.52.

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Kansas City 16,000 8,000 8,000
0lnaha 12,000 3,700 9,400

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago 33,000 7,000 20,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York. Jan. 3. Following are

quotations on the market today:
Gas 139
Union Pacific 172
V. S. Steel common 68
Reading 1577(
Rock Island preferred 48 14
Rock Island common 24
Southern Pacific 111
New York Central 1Q

Missouri Pacific 39
Great Northern 128
Northern Pacific 118
Louisville & Nashville "154
Smelters 70
Canadian Pacific 235"

Illinois Central ...140
Pennsylvania

" 123
Erie .

"ITSLead .. 54
Chesapeake & Ohio 73
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 7714
Baltimore & Ohio !!!l04
Atchison
s Paul ".'!"".:iio
cPPer 66
Lehigh Valley 1S2

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Jan. 3. Following are the quota-

tions on the local market today:
Eggs. 28c.
Butter Dairy, 30c; creamery, 43c,
Lard. 12c

Feed and Fuel.
Corn, per bushei 72c.
Oats, 50c.
Forage Timothy hay, $20.
Clover hay, $15.
Wheat. SOc to 83c
Wild hay. $14 to $15.
Straw, $8.
New corn. 58c to 60c
Coal Lump, per bushel. 15c; alack.
Potatoes, 90c

ICC

SHE WAS LOYAL

Likewise Hottest Enough to Tell Lin-coi- n

the Truth.
During the war between the states

Miss N.. a high spirited Virginia young
lady, whose father, a Confederate aol-dle- r.

bad been taken prisoner by the
Union forces, was desirous o' obtain-
ing a pass which would enable her to
visit him. Francis P. Blair agreed to
obtain as tudkoct) witti ilia prcaMf

but warned bis young and rather "im-
pulsive friend to be prudent and not
betray her sympathy for the south.
They were ushered into the presence
of Mr. Lincoln, and the object for
which they had come was stated. The
toll, grave man bent down to the little
maiden and. looking searchingly into
her face, said:

"You are loyaL of course?"
Her bright eyes flashed. She hesi-

tated a moment and then, with a face
eloquent with emotion and. honest as
his own, she replied:

"Yes. loyal to the heart's core to
Vl.-3tal-ar

. Mr. Lincoln kept his intent gaze
upon her for a moment longer and
then went to bis desk, wrote a line or
two and banded her the paper. With
a bow the interview terminated. When
they bad left the room Mr. Blair be-
gan to upbraid his young friend for
her Impetuosity.

"Now you have done It!" he said.
"Didn't I warn you to be very care-
ful? You have only yoursel f to blame."

Miss N. made no reply, but opened
the paper. It contained these words:

Pass Miss N. She is an honest Blrl and
can be trusted. A. LJXCOLN.

BRETON PEASANTS.

They Always Treat a Stranger With
Generous Hospitality.

In Brittany all peasants carry their
own knives, and, as for forks, they
have no use for them. George Whar-
ton Edwards tells in "Brittany and the
Bretons" of a visit to an inn where he
met with the proverbial Breton hospi-
tality.

An old withered Breton .woman sat
at the fireside busily knitting at a jer-
sey of blue wool, and three men sat at
a table playing some sort of game with
dominos. The men gave no apparent
heed to our entrance, but I knew we
were being discussed In their patois. ,

We asked for bread, butter and a
pitcher of cider, which was forthcom-
ing, but no knives were brought. Not-
ing our predicament, the three men at
once produced their knives, immense
born handled affairs, and after wiping
them very carefully and considerately
on their coat sleeves they opened and
proffered them to us.

"And now, madame," said I, "what
shall I pay you?"

"Five sous for the cider, m'sieur.
There is no charge for the bread, for is
not that the gift of bon Dieu?"

Thus it is throughout this strange
land of Brittany. One may travel
from end to end away from the large
cities and everywhere meet with the
same hospitality. The peasant will
willlny share with you what he has
in the cupboard and will not ask for
pay.

I left an offering of silver upon the
window sill among the balls of woolen
yarn. I noticed that the act was not
lost upon the old Bretonne, who when
she caught my eye gave me a charm-
ing courtesy and a smiling "Merci,
m'sieur."

THE ROCK PTARMIGAN.

A Bird of Storms and Ice, Raw Mists
and Bleak Winds.

In order to make the acquaintance
of the ptarmigan it is necessary either
to journey into the snows and ice of
the far north or to climb up to the
very highest glacier valleys among Ihe
frozen peaks of the Rockies or Cas-
cades, where clrcumpolar conditions
are reproduced. While this curious
bird Is essentially a subarctic type, it
is occasionally found among the iso-

lated fields of eternal snow as far
south as Colorado and northern New
Mexico.

The rock ptarmigan Is a bird of
storms and ice and raw mists and
bleak winds. In the summer gray as
the rocks among which he lives, lu
winter white as the whirling snows in
the midst of which he survives after
every other feathered living thine:,
save only the fearless eagle, has fled
to the lower valleys.

Ilia brother, the willow ptarmigan,
lives lower down by 500 or 1,000 feet,
among the dwarfed shrubs which
mark the upper edges of tree life,
and, while similar in size and struc-
ture. Is of a less somber plumage
and more friendly disposition than the
ghostly gray specter of the upper
world, the rock ptarmigan. The males
of the willow ptarmigan especially are
beautiful birds, brownish gray upon
the backs and wings, with rich red-

dish brown throats almost chestnut
In color and dazzling white breasts.
Country Life In America,

Violins Old and New.
There is a general impression that

very old violins and violoncellos are
much superior in tone to. similar instru-
ments of modern construction. The
point was debated by a number of
Paris musicians, who decided in favor
of the modern instrument. Six ancient
violoncellos were chosen, including a
Stradivarlus, a Theckler, a Cappa, a
Pressenda and a Guarnerius, together
with six modern instruments. These
were played alternately by Senor Ca-
sals, who was hidden from sight, the
lnstrur ents being indicated to the Jury
by a number and marks awarded
according to beauty of tone. The
modern instruments aggregated 1,48--

marks and the ancient instruments
only SS3, although the six ancient 'cel-
los represented a value of 6,000 and
the modern ones 1G0. London Ex-
press.

The Way of Them.
"Oh. yes; he's a very intellectual

man."
"What makes you think that?"
"I judged so from his talk."
"Why, what does be talk about?"
"He' forever talking about how

Intellectual he Is." Catholic Standard
and Times.

The Measure of Life.
There is no use In repining that lift

Is short. It is not to be measured by
the quantity , of Its years, but by the
quality of Its achievements,. Philadel-rhl- a

Ledger.

He that plants thorns vriU not gather
toaaa. Proverb.

2 Opportunity

Don't Delay Your Buying

More Days Left of

Important to Home Outfitting Buyers

EVERYTHI
No need to miss this opportunity to save money. Any one desiring Furni-
ture, Rugs, Carpets, Stoves or Home Outfittings of any description later, can
select their wants in home outfittings, and we will hold them for future de-
livery, and give you the benefit of our sale prices of twenty per cent discount
on all goods held for future delivery. Time growing short. Only few more
days to grasp this opportunity. Twenty per cent discount throughout the
big in this pre-invento- ry sale. Why pay more and get less elsewhere?

ILLINOIS NEWS

Two Killed in Fire; Murder?
Piltsfield, 111.. Jan. 3. The bodies of

Charles Kingery and Henry Hatfield
were found in the ruins of a house
that burned In the outskirts of this
town. Murder Is suspected. The cause
of the fire Is unknown.

Offers Athletic Field.
Champaign, Jan. 3. Champaign

high school students will have a
model athletic field as a result of
the generosity of Representative W.
B. McKinley. Last night an offer
was made by Mr. McKinley to the
local board of education of a tract
of land 444 by 330 feet in the west
part of this city. It is conveniently
situated in relation to the car lines
and can be made into an excellent
field for sports. Congressman Mc-

Kinley also tendered $1,000 in cash
to be used In equipping the field
with bleachers and other improve-
ments. The board of education, if
necessary, will increase this sum.
It is planned to have a gridiron,
baseball diamond and running track
with a small clubhouse perhaps. If
the board of education does not de-

sire the site suggested Mr. McKin-
ley offers $5,000 In cash to use in
purchasing land elsewhere. The laud
suggested, however, is regarded as
suitable. Local high school teams
are sadly In need of such a field.

Small Men at Work Early.
Springfield. Jan. 3. Procedure

directly similar to that followed in
Chicago by watchers for Lorinier
candidates was begun here in the in-

terest of Len Small, United States
er at Chicago, whose

home is in Kankakee. Small is seek-
ing the republican nomination for
governor. His watchers were sta-
tioned at the office of the secretary
of state here. They were assigned
to their post by State Senator Ed-
ward C. Curtis of Kankakee. Tht
first to take the chair was Patrick
Sullivan of Springfield. The reliefs
will be John Rogers, George Martin
and Guy Enos, all of Kankakee, and
three other Springfield men in ad-
dition to Mr. Sullivan to be selected.
It is understood that Senator Curtis
will be a candidate for renomination.
The petition cannot be filed till
Feb. 9.

Strike, Then Resume Work.
Quincy, Jan. 3. Sixty freight

handlers at the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy freight house here struck,
following a disagreement over the
adoption of the tonnage system of
paying the men. They returned to
work under protest pending the re-
sult of a Joint conference In Chi-
cago.

Frank L. Smith Will Run.
Poutiac, Jan. 3. Colonel Frank

L. Smith denied the statement cred-
ited to him in which he was said to
have announced he had withdrawn
from the race for the republican
nomination for governor.

To Re Equip State Soldiers.
Springfield, Jan. 3. To equip the

Illinois National Guard with all the
accoutrements cf war used in the
regular army is contemplated in

Dont Miss This

store

S. H0LBR00K'
209-21- 1 E. Second Street.

Davenport, Iowa

We Pay the Freight

plans for 1912 outlined by Adjutant
General Frank S. Dickson. This
equipment will be supplied by the
federal government. Eight thousand
service khaki suits will be one of
the requirements.

LA F0LLETTE CAMPAIGN

IN ILLINOIS IS NOW ON
Chicago, Jan. 3. La Follette was

scheduled to arrive in Chicago at
4:30 this afternoon to begin a cam-
paign for Illinois delegates to the
national republican convention. His
tour of Illinois will occupy two days,
beginning with a speech here to-
night.

When La Follette arrives here the
question of extending his trip for

j t wo weeks will be taken up by his
j campaign managers. It is proposed
to send him to Minnesota, the Da-kot-

Nebraska, Oklahoma, Kansas
and Iowa.

Bank Cashier Sent to Prison.
New Ulm, Minn., Jan. 3. Rollin

M. West, former cashier of the state
bank of Cobden, who recently pleaded
guilty to the charge of grand larceny
in the third degree of one of three
indictments accusing him of embez-
zling $12,271.04 of the bank's funds,
was given an indeterminate sentence
in the state penitentiary at hard labor.

Johnson's Regime Restored.
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 3. If Tom L.

LEGAL,

I'ublli'atlun .otlt-e- .

State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-ty hs:.
Public notice in given that ata special meeting- of the stockholdersof the Crescent Macaroni & Crackercompany, a corporation organized and

exlBtinff under and bv virtue of the lawsof the stale of Illinois, held at the or-fi-

of , Hurst Stafford, Itoh-- inton huildintc. Kook Island. 111., on theth day of October, A. 1. 1U. at thehour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon ofHaid day, at which meeting th holderof fourteen hundred and ninety U.4lJ0)
shares of the capital stock of said cor-
poration were present In person, thereabsent and not represented atsaid met-tins- ; the holders of two hun-dred nlxty 260 shares of such cap-
ital stock, the total number of saidshares of said corporation outstanding
beini? seventeen hundred fifty ll,7?,shares, the following resolution wasadopted by the unanimous vote of thestockholders of said corporation presentat said meeting, all of the shares heldby those present at said meeting; belnefourteen hundred ninety ( 1,490) sharesbeing cast In person by the holders ofsaid stock In favor of the adoption ofsaid resolution:

Whereas. The stockholders of theCrescent Macaroni Ac Cracker companyan Illinois corporation, desire to aban-don the corporate enterprise, surrenderthe charter, franchises and corporatename and dissolve the said corporationNow, therefore, be it
"Resolved. That the corporate enter-prise be abandoned, and the charter,franchise and corporate, name of thesaid Crescent Macaroni & Cracker com-pany, ah Illinois corporation, be sur-rendered, and the said corporation bedissolved. Be It further
Resolved, That the officers of saidcorporation be. and they are hereby,

authorized and directed to take suchsteps as may be necessary to effect thedissolution of said company, and th"discharge of all corporate liability andthe payment of all corporate debts, andthe distribution of the corporate assetsand property among all the persons en-
titled thereto."

That a record of such proceeding'sslsned by the president of the corpora-tion, verified by his affidavit and attest-ed by the secretary of said corporationunder Its corporate seal, has been dulyrecorded as required by law.
Dated this third day of January A.D. 112. PAULO RODIEWIG.

PresidentOSWALD SCHMIDT.
Secretary.

Jackson, Hurst Stafford, attorneys.

Only a Few

Our

KG

Johnson, who died In April, 1911,
were to return to the city hall which
he occupied as mayor, be would find
all his appointees In office again.
Newton D. Baker, Johnson's politlccl
heir, began his term aa mayor yes-
terday and the men who were turn-
ed out when the Johnson adminis-
tration was defeated in 1909 have
been restored to office.

i.goai.
Executor's Notice.

Estate of Laura Kopp Felles, de-
ceased.

The undersigned having beenexecutor of the lust will andtestament of l.aura Kopp Felles, late ofthe county of Rock Island, state of Illi-nois, deceased, hereby gives notice thaik
he will appear .before the Hon. Benja-
min Bell, Jud!$e of the probate court ofRock Island county, at the probate courtroom, in the city of Rock Island, at theFebruary term, on the first Monday InFebruary next, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estateare notified and requested to attend forthe purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. AH persons indebted to said estateare requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned .

Dated lith Jay of December. A. n111. HENRY A'At'MANN,
Cxecutor.

Executor's otce ,
Estate of I.uvlnla Bingman, deceased.

The undersigned having been appoint-
ed administrator with the will an-
nexed or the last will and testament ofl.uvlnia Rlngman. late of the county ofRock Island, state of Illinois, deceasedhereby gives notice that he will appearbefore Hon. Benjamin Bell. Judge of theprobate court of Hock Island county, atthe probate court room, In the city ofRock Island, at the March term, on thefirst Monday in March next, at whichtime all persons having claims againstsaid estate are notified and requested toattend for the mimosa n f hmrino.. i- .b u asame adjusted.

All persons indebted to .said estateare requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this 13d riav of Il.mt,.. a

CLARENCE J. RCHROEDER,
Admlstrator with Will Annexed.

Executor's XotSb.
Eftate of David cirnhl. deceased.The undersigned having been appoint-
ed executrix of the last will and testa-ment, of David Oruhl, late of the countyof Rock Island, state of Illinois de-ceased, hereby gives notice that sheU' imrB, l.. ft, I I.n i . . ,,
Judge of the probate court of Rock Is-land rnnntv . at lha..... . . , , ,- . - , 'ij mi ic i ,7 ii i , mthe city of Rock Island, at the MarchU.rm. on the lirrt Mondav In March...TICVt fit TI'........V, t , I, ,1mA I ...... .aavingclaims against said estate are notifiedand requested to attend for the purpose

All I.U.J . J .iu, iru A,, rom estate arerequested to make immediate paymentto the iMider.lnH
Dated this 23r.l day of December A

D. inn. '
ANNA f'A PENH At "SEN, Executrix.Clarence J. Kchroeder. attorney.

otlce of Publication.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-ty ss:
In the Circuit Court January Term

A. D. 1912 In Chancery.
Bertha Baker vs. Moses L. BakerAffidavit that said defendant MosesL. Baker, upon due and diligent In-quiry can not be found, having beentiled In the clerk's office of the circuitcourt of said county, notice is there-fore hereby given to the said defend-ant that the complainant filed, her billut rnmnlalnt- - in astiri Miu.t

chancery side thereof, on the 2th day
. uu urn tnereupona summons issued out of said- - court.onenriu wiu sun is now pending ra.turnable on the first Monday in theuivmlh vi auuai j next, as IS by lawrequired.

Now, unless you. the said defendantabove named. Moses L. Baker shallpersonally be and appear before aaldcircuit court on the first day of thenext term thereof, to be holden at PlJlelanil In on1 tnr nH ...
1 1 i jiuuuajr iu January next andplead, answer or demur to the aidrrt n'saiiinl Kill Af n , i .f - - vwiuuiainr. thesame and thn mutt era on . 1.1 '.

In .charged and stated will be takenconfessed, and decree entered agalna' ' ' r' ' " J r 01 said billGEWIGB W. GAMBLE, C erk.Rock Island. I1U, Nov. 2,Marion K. Sweeney. compIail4ant'.
lienor. "


